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Electric Head Lamps

As a Headlight

As a Lantern

Model 99 Combination Headlight
and Lantern

Throws a concentrated light ray 1300 ft.,
but a turn of rim widens ray to a minimum
focus, for camp use. Headlight only weighs
5 oz. and is furnished with a web strap for
attachment to head or cap, while battery
case hooks on belt or pocket; head strap
may be removed and headlight mounted di-
rectly on battery case, for lantern use, in a
few seconds. Battery case has a movable
wire bail, to serve either as a hand hold
or lantern handle. Six D950PO unit cells
will light it for about thirty hours. W't out-
fit 1 lb. 7 oz., with six batteries 2 lbs. 10 oz.

Electric Lamp Outtit-Without
Batteries

Nickel plated headlight, 3 in. convex
single lens with nickel plated reflector,
green enameled battery case 5~x4;xH in.
cord, 2~ volt bulb with extra emergency
bulb, w't doz. 21 lbs., one in a carton.

C199GO each $3.25

D950P batteries and D1161P bulbs may be
ordered from our eleétrical goods section.

PACKED ONE DOZEN

Acetylene Hand Lamps
Model81

Large 7 in. reflec-
tor, nickel plated,
burns an open flame,
t h r o w s a concen-
trated beam 400 ft.
Lamp ís of steel,
nickel plated. Gen-
erator has an 8 oz.
carbide capacity to
give 8 hours' light at
one filling. Height
11 ín., w't 20 oz.

No Lens Type, with fish-tail flame burn-
er, flame protector, for use in wind, self-
li9:hter attachment requiring no matches,
w t doz. 23 lbs.

JUSTRITE HUNT~NG LAMPS

Acetylene Head Lamps

Model88B
For night hunting, trapping, fishing,

travel in mountains or wooded country, etc.
The bulls-eye lens casts a concentrated ray
of light 400 ft. The larger lens shortens
the range for nearby. lighting, while the
hinged darkening cover 'instantly shuts off
all light. Has one 3 in. lens with highly
nickeled reflector, a 2~-in. bulls-eye lens in
a hinged door, non-kinkable rubber tubing,
an adjustable web head strap and a leather
belt adaptable to any waist measure. The
steel carbide generator, 6x3 in., with 8 oz.
carbide capacity to give 8 hours' light at
one filling, hooks over the belt, pocket, etc.
Uses miners' lamp à in. carbide. The head
lamp weighs 11 oz. and the generator 16 OZ.
The brass body is black enameled.

Double Lens Type, with a fish-tail flame
style burner, equipped with self-lighter at-
tachment requiring no matches, w't doz.
45 lbs. One in a carton.

C388GO each $5.80
PACKED ONE AND ONE·HALF DOZEN

l\1odel 33B
Excellent for night hunting, etc. Throws

a concentrated ray of light 300 ft. Has one
3-in. lens with highly nickeled reflector,
non-kinkable rubber tubing and a leather
belt adaptable to any waist measure. No
darkeníng doer 01' head strap. The steel
carbide generator, 6x3 in., with 8 oz. car-
bide capacity to give 8 hours' light at one
filling, hooks over the belt, pocket, etc. The
brass body is black enameled.

Single Lens Type, with fish-tail flame
style burner, equipped with self-lighter at-
tachment requiring no matches, w't doz. 40
lbs., one in a carton.

C233GO each $5.00

PACKED ONE DOZEN

The canvas cap, shown in the cut, ís not
C381GO ........•............. each $3.75 included.

PACKED ONE AND ONE-I-IALF DOZEN

Acetylene Head Lamps

Model38A
A general utility night lamp. Detachable

large 7 in. reflector, nickel plated, and burns
an open flame which throws a concentrated
beam 400 ft. Nickel plated generator has
a 2-oz. carbide capacity to give 2~ hours'
light at one filling. Hunters, campers,
farmers, et al find this lamp most useful.

No Lens Type, with fish-tail flame style
burner, flame protector and self-lighter at-
tachment requiring no matches, w't doz. 23
lbs., one in a carton.

C138GO each $2.25
PACKED ONE DOZEN

Model747
A sturdy lamp for

all around use. 4 in.
reflector, nickel plat-
ed, and burns an open
flame which throws a

.~~~ concentrated b e a m
250 ft. Brass body.
Generator has a 2-oz.
carbide capacity to
give 2~ hours' light at
one filling. Height 311
in., w't 5 oz.

No Lens Type, with fish-tail flame style
burner, w't doz. 8 lbs.

C747GO each $1.15
PACKED ONE DOZEN

Hunting Lamp Caps

Model244
Brown canvas, cotton lined with metal and

fibre shields accommodating Nos. C388G,
C233G, C138G and C747G lamps, adjustable
to fit any size head, w't doz. 5 lbs.

C747G lamps, adjustable to fit any size
head, w't doz. 5 lbs

C444GO each $0. 35
I PACKED ONE DOZEN


